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Sate and Watching for Others.

A friend tpld me that he was visiting 
lighthouse lately, and said to the 

eeper : “.Are you not afraid to lire 
ere T It is a dreadful place to be con

1*1

>ÎÜ** No," replied the man I am not 
We never think of ourselves

e“ Never think of yourselves! IIow is

Яьг.. -UNLIKE ANY OTHER.-
..erlrrdlv safe andonlv think -ЛЗС^,'\£2\-І2£ІҐ-E5Ë5gfeg ■■«F'd^a^'faï'Vi'SftrtferiK.

■ мтпезт^'ї.тзд шхяпяюй
OAK IWAYIO ШГ AN OLD ГАННІ. T FHYOICIAN.

ККМТШ *FÎ(I «CNfilTIM HW ÜUD AN lUItiO IT

langer may be saved 
< hrbtieas are sale in a house built ne 

s roek which oeenet be moved by lhe 
wildest storm, and w the

«»•* iher should »<i their light 
rose the dark waves d s a. that 

may be guided їм to the
ÎTîilUd

кайми

BAIRD'S FRENCH OINTMENTt Hreawyn <1 twister h»s, mi d|lf*r

bird pulpit A 0 
lower! him a few Su 
leo sermoee wbti' 
thought were (he
predecessor bed '

sentences, h

■ached twite іе a tier 
imeectiruit bio Mher

liver•days ego, deliver eg

Stall hN

z:x\

M \ї.л^гВт SSaTsw

OMtriSliHtlIMlMlUto !*<»>'
ляд. тіі-і*. пий, vu «st««ered Ile ir

B Mil • лом»**»!#, illusireimM^Oi 
ing remarks. The Brooklyn nidust 
plaineil that he took both «ut n«. THE GREATEST DYSPEPSIA CUREteamed mat ne tout twin iuti.nr 
the Itbmililk- V-ntKty, wb rh he thinks, j 
he had s right to A colored brother 
once applied for license to preach, on I 
і be ground that he had seen ■# a sign In , 
і be sky the letters, O. P V., which he re j
ипім M » ,u»™. «II to <10, |,r«»ei, A Few of the WilMMrei out what thoi mi «bout it;
l hrist. Hill sn aged minister assured
й» wf* V ' я.,г.д^*їгїЛ‘..'.'.:^ї 1.:.!? ;, /t&vi«-.!&...vsrewsr»
Lon . that it meant, Go, plow corn >u «1 Urn trrv Hwi (■« i* • * < « «mu u.< i,d ум » ь» n «s* iitewivb

ГжхіГо.«йиЕ?"
plans of eeintona.orif лоишге too lasy |fc, n a .......... . i ... -
■о..» .o « i. |.i.„ ,,i.i.noo ih.t).... "/V", ""t:: .TTS-tSSsSTS,
have hail.ro eaU to preach the gospel. . вГ9ііЬвтЛі ,fWll \i,u me <V-
Go, plow coin.—Onii/Ifiahioui'iil. ~-.чммв'І. sled vnm other inuihw». ‘ ..list » • »*'1 - « <*•»«■"* ixit ... I h*>r imtieiiF.i

oor- b, ob.l b. »lmlro. lba-1 »b*l b. ...... ............ я.., . .
,-outturn.—in tlin «miment* he |.re .... i ,,»ii , >. ,, . ew... .. I.... u, „Г 1 1
.eh., u, Піки <к«І—lo ................ ........ ..„,.™,.0W;.el, ,:
de,ш,. ::^Г“;;,^ХГГ.Л.!Ге'2',й «.v,;

I nn.vervi was iii.lur.-ot to try K U. . .!»*»• •<**• hb-ee».«« u.r >«ir«wil.lioemi|.
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... ! Mm. Ales. Vamvmu. Nv«r «•l««ro»r V d, K 1' V Vu.- Ih-nr ніг.. їм. i« lo iviiny
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above liwla at otb-i
ntro.l lu i mv-fhv viml.-j>, w monvy r.-i

right to A
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We o! ten dr tret a man* deti.ùeoi
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TAKES THE LEAD
with will < lu ici» ef

■ine-.|uarivr ui

,000,000, - -ÆÎS la.lvd mcrtl' of K I*.

ONE IIOM.AK A PACKAGE.
P«. і раї-l to any nd'lrrk Sample package ou ; - ■ lpt of three ut taiup-IncludlnsOi.t irlo nml BrltUUC ilumbtn- The 

fart that it

K. I>. C. COMPANY,f NEURALGIA,
I RHEUMATISM, 

CURES -i COUGHS,
! COLDS,

BURNS,

■ SWELLINGS, 
n ' Contrac'ions of Muscles
Relieves St;ffness of j0intS|

LAME BACK* etc.

NEW GLASGOW. N 3Foie ProprittorA,

H. C. CHARTERS,
-------1ЖАИ.П IX-------

STAPLE ANT) FANCY DRY GOODS,-
No. 217 MAIN ST MEET, MONCTON, N. 11.

(Opposite the City Market.)
- J39- BEST TALCS FIIK THE MOSEY** •U R MOTTO. -MS. -

NEW GOODS,
IN GENTLEMEN S DEPARTMENT

27 King Street.

C BRUISES,
HEALS a scalds,

( CUTS, etc.
0URE3 DANDRUFF, &c., i

: в-;
rd

! N
IZraee», Ru* Slrap*. Courier H.ig*. Dreexlug 
3owu*. Ulove*, Mvrluo 4hIris and Drawer*.

Explain»- the rvmnikahi. mi-revs tin 
attemlv-.l ll. hitro-liK tlia to l!ir public.

гпогп;ютои9, IH STOCK,

C.C. RICHARDS & CO., ;ШШШЩІШв
YAH MOL ГІІ, N. N. COU Art:.. _ ihow^en ..nth. origin»' ruvetw»^. rtl

щіпр дщді/р fUOlDQ Manchester Robertson & Allison. ‘""y’""'-•r
її 1 U U Д YY Л 11 Ij иПиШО, ' II. t. HART, care Mc«Kvr:»a Л Vurroa.

’ 1 i HT. JOHN. X fi.

Al îWANTED,

VENETIAN BLINDS
calalogiv-i. о: our VUnrue. Annu m or Uk-e

S5».’.sw^%a!5aa&rOctavo Pi.-cee, de., tar.
JEUuVA 14 I’RAIHE (S'.or<a»doa) Ka\

Uimu- unit Hinging Vin-я Elcm-jnU

0ÜNÂL0 KENNEDY 
Of Roxbury, Mass,, say?

If you art* wauling either Venetian от 
Shutter Ui і u-i-i. Fi nd your order lo un K> we 
guarantee satisfaction.

HARDWOOD FLOORING
1)3»’t write to me when takLac the ftr*l 

of.mv Mmtlrnl l»l»rov 
ft -makes y.vj fed but 

There are cettaln rowi 
ery take* hold nharp.

A large lot of kiln-dried Flooring i ha ï 1

Si» per do* і Emermii'a New Rv*ponwe, 
(•Wot-. or ÿH dor.) D«w** ltv-ропчеі- and

mi l thoroughly

Are excellent for Convention*.
Fqk тіікСші.ііпвя'ч Ciikmtu.\i

CAtlgh! Napping. ( Kl l is , $1 do* 1 I.ewl-. 
Mary’s Ht.H-xiog. (•.»» .-і»., or $!.»• do*, і

DOORS, HASHES, WIN DOW-FRAMES, In!
where Vic. HUrws- 

but It 1* toe dkeBaeil
en'hqUM an t lfiat'»

BALVSTERS, Ac.
«pot In you It h« 
what you want. The Iliac*»very ha« a

к«хч1 book*. A.CHRISTIEW.W.Co linmiir, front La- k- 
aint outside, end • I 

disturbance In jour 
kt-l« short, you are»btftle 

; If m*. then toll me a bon 
_ç ! Il, ami I will advise. I will, however. In the 

future, os In the p * I, answer any UtU; JK. u

«perch warrant foi every 
echo to scrofula. InMde i 
courer II lnakes.a

CITY ROAD, ЯТ. JOHN, N. Л. lîlÇ

STANTON BROS.
ііВїїх, T.'ÎÎL^Æ. и-‘-
Nine* ut itie Kerchlefi*. іді i-t*., gi.Nu do* і
чЕкі:
Kingdom of Mother <loose ;iV., $2.21 ds 

Any Book mailed for retail price.

STEAM
Marble, freestone

AND GRANITE WORKS,
SOI I'll SIIH*. KING MQVANIT,

ST. JOHN, N B.

Cilft, (13 conlx, $U*0 per do*. I KENNEDY,
Hovburgh. Mas*.

Baltimore Church Belle *4I.U-. !■»•« „I |_, 4i«rri,..ur BVMT llVWk
W-W4*' - - •» I v»-t brll И".., < .wi-r saw’ (In # h»4nry W - - -■»«* Weiranle* міМмеу.
»-•• ГИ... і if- Лі- Ц. i f Bek*( VPMart N 4 VOVA luiilemTIt

Jiaaa ■ Mir W Rneaev M « •n al&i... a HI Ml l* (, сопешJAMES s. MAYA SON, à ' : л,ллда
preparations before the public. I’helr I.M'lc \ -■« 1 * usawi > «А »
ОГ MAX І1ІТТЕМЄ have mal.-mom eur,« UCDPUAIIf Till fiDC 'Г - . diawaUl'w
As ar'lwf^M^,i^7ertlltraU.7m\7oXlhL^!. INl Л іПЯЯ I I UllUhd.
who fave used them m all part» of Uie сині 
try. They will make a Wi ll person fael betln 

Beware of Imitation*-; gel the gsmiu.
Hold everywhere at Me. per bsUls.lW* per

OLIVER DITSON COMPANY. Boston
*ST Hall»faril.m ■. і »- HiU-i-d

LOOK HERE!

Does villa Bnildinf, Prtene «■ treat

err TOKM

ЬїТиШ LIGHTliDfeBMhBLVA f онірмдм е гатвм-і
Int Fmü) Flours Mit iiUstâf,

W3
ГШЖ

Hints for the Honsevlfe.
Bur Alamou*—Cut gauhee in six or 

founds of round, fill them with salt 
t pork out in bite, and with toroe meat 
ade of bread .crumbs and salt fat pork.

ГОЯ DYSPEPSIA, .

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla
1» an rfertile remedy, aa numerous testimo
nials eouelnsWely proved - For two years 
I was a Mustauii suferer from tiy*|wp#ta 
an t User oompialuL 1 ducUuctl Я 1- е* 

Sa'Ilt id. Ill IliSlIy
trd lilt- «ІНТИМ

НІЇ. v Ih*I time * has

tew pan put a handful of parsley, 
leal, a little garlic, a sprig of thyme, 

« onions with a few cloves stuck in
em, helf e carrot, halt a pound of fat 
•rk cut into UUle square pieeee, cover 

with e gill of good cider vineggr. 1'laoe 
the beef upon ihu mixture, cover close 
ly end set over a slow Hr* or in • moder 
ately heated oven, and lot it cook about 
four hours. * When done straw and 
thicken the gravy. In oool weather this 
will keep e week.

Mavoby Pot irons.- Teel end bod, cut 
in slice* end throw them info a frying 
pen with erlep slices of fat sell pork out 
in bite, brown them end sertie Іюі I be 
|>ork should be fried’brown before Ibe 
potatoes ere'pul with li 

Tapioca Jbu.V. - 'foe cup 
Weeb it «ail and soak in water 
Hf* hours Simmer it in the 
in wbiab It was soaked, eddtag salt and 
lain-hi peel until It u transparent I'ban 
add l
all together, pour into gleeees 

І я » iuk PvmiYo. - Soak one
lel-leepoonful of tap tore to nearly e aup 
ful of milk for an hour or Mil thoroughly 
softened, add a little sail,.- sugar to taste, 
єн.! the yolk of en e/| Bake If 
minuter

'■•y

Ui-ii me і» 
did in, ami

every case, only i 
Ah apothecary ad» 
it irtaparilfa- I dt

IhhAi Щ family we.li
a suanger lo «air Ihmeelwtd. I 

It lo be llu- la-el 
Nolly, lia. L

FOR DEBILITY,

Ayer’e Sarsaparilla
■V *»»*••*c' “‘—і 1

Mned amt gewevsl echini, b-w* 
that I was «mêl !«•» w 

m« that I *11.* iV wmm*«bi«
SO SMieb as A pH • Aara-.iwllll*, A 
of which rssnwsd iwr W. Uaflh »•
I tabs every npfiralui.il, i
Mem sa. ChHltodbs ttote

FOR ERUPTIONS

Tw". a

tapwee. 
lour or

same w«i«-r

joke# and leaf auger. Stm uer

as « ..Hi ■ » « I"'

bks, lake only

Ayer’s SarsaparillalluMgvuotii (Такі Two вві a half 
cups Hour, on* and a half of sugar, half a 
cup of milk, three .garters of a cup of 
butler, two eggs, t teeenoooful and a 
hall of baking powder sifted with the 
Hour. Work the butter into the finir 
with the hand, then the sugar, then add 

milk and eggs and beat with a spoon, 
ring. Mix all thoroughly 
ce To an oven not t moot.

Rapid boiling or baking will toughen 
tho tendereet meat, while alow and oare 

ig will render the coarsest par's 
The dilttoully of keeping up a 

an ordinary atove or 
n if the cook c 

e di:

D* J C AT*» A OO Low*l1. Vase 
(Mratl, ell betllse, $A W‘«rtk $1» Mails

Hints lo the Farmer.
“Tbbat Аяшііа Kindly."—This mi- 

vice or admonition should be posted in 
•tebles, barn*, or wherever domestic 
animals are kept, and especially if they 
are cared for by employees. The farm 
Journal inaista that valves, oolta and all 
young animals sboul 1 be treat*»! so that 
they will come to you as to a friend. If 
you feel ugly and must kick something, 
let it be a log or a atone wall, or some 

g that will not sutler. A few expert 
mente in this lino may cure you of the 

of feeling ugly.

the ^

ike at once 
Г. Christian-A'.

ful cookii 

uniform heat with
range it very great, eve 
be constantly on hand to watch the dish, 
and in royal kitchens this difficulty is 
met by using gaa entirely for the making 
of aoups and such dishes aa require 
moderate but steady heat. A gas stove 
with even a single burner, would be a 
great convenience in eyery kitchen. In 
routing meat the oven sboul і he very 
hot for the lint fifteen or twenty min
utes, to seal up Ih » juic*s, after which 
the dampers should be closed, and a 
moderate, even heat kept up, w;ih fre
quent basting, until the і oast is dine.

Nkvkr let any of the watx 
meat has been boiled be thr

8xo w—Among other 
ier tells usly hints a poultry f_ 

duck» should be kept 
k iow. He says that the f»>et 
duck* often become very cold when they 
have no space cleared of snow, as may 
be noticed Ly observing that they will 
frequently sit on the ground q lietly, as 
f warm ng the feet. Especially is this 
the cose with ducks, which should always 
have a dry bo mi II юг for their use 
when the snow is on the ground, as they 
do not rood.

Road Makixo —Discussing this subject 
smie sensible body declare» that we 

lace the roads on a business basis, 
be done wh« n we pay hard cash 

for our road tax and this cash is expend 
ed from a business standpoint. One 
competent roid superintendent, 
hired moo to work, will do up the

way a» to make improvement 
If the Ian 1 is wet, a dr 

laid in the centre of the track 
and at either side. These drgins will 
c »rry off the water and leave the tracks 
dry and save ruts. Our roadways are 
too narrow, as a rule. They should be 
wider, and riso towards 
each side, I 
fl)w away, 
over frequently, end 
cut to carry off the water and prevent 
the m iking of hale#. A hole once started 
grows very_ fast, as every passing wheel 
carries out its quota of mud, and makes 
a spot for water to settle, and this in 
turn keeps softening the earth, nnd so 
adds to the mud. If aj»ath master would 
see that a team passed over the beat 
every week and dropped some 
each jittle depression, how easy 
be to prevent mud-holes ami 
better reads.— .V. )". Christian .

out of the 
of hens and

r in which 
own aside ; 

then by theit, taking off all fat and 
addition of vegetables, ric 
and the like, you c«n m ik « < 
good nourishing dish, and the carca:

tuikey, with the 
dressing and gravy and a small quan 
tity of vegetables also iBike$ a go > 
soup. Corn starch makes a finer thick
ening for many soups, or rice fl>ur, than

it a

This can
a roast chicken or

.

h.Bakkii Aiti.es__Pare and core apples,
fill the cavities with brown a

add a
bake.

should beugar, put 
'ul of hot 

hen done, 
remove to a di»h, leavinj^ne in the pan. 
Remove the skin, math"into a pulp, a id 

cinnamon ; stir all to- 
pour hot over the 
it will jelly.

No 2. Wipe and core a doz'n apples, 
put into a pudding dith, lilt tho cavities 
with sugar; take a table-spoonful of but
ter, the same of flower, rub smooth, add 
boiling water enough to cov»>r the 
apples. Grate nutmeg over and bake

No. 3. With whipped 
and take out cores from i 
and put them in a pud-ling dish, fill 
très with sugar, stick a clove in each, 
sprinkle A table-spoonfuj of sugar over 
each apple. Cover the dish until half 
done, remove the cover, and continue 
cooking until perfectly ten-ler. Arrange 

glass dish and

into a pudding di«h, 
water. Cover and

C\Vhe

a little salt and 
gethi 
AVhe

the
jrfa

centre on
n cold і to enable the surface 

ad should 
little .

ild be gone 
«•bannele be

Cream. Pare

gravel in 
it would
to have 

f dcocate.

$erve with whipped TEMPERANCE.
Bnowx Butty —Onê cupful of bread

crumbs, two cu) sful of chopped apples 
(tart) one half cupful of sugar, one tea 

ful of cinnamon, two tableq>nim 
. _tter cut Into snia'l bit*. Butter 

ep dish, and put a layer of the « hop
ped apple at the bottom ; sprinkle with 
sugar, a few bitaof butter and 
cover with crumbs, then more ьрр1«*. 
Proceed in this order till the dish s lull, 
having a layer of crumbs at lop. 
closely and bake 45 minutes in а ш » 1er 

von; then uncover and brown «pick 
ly. Eat warm 
This quantity 
Marion Jlartand.

TV lint Is a Dr in kard !
What is a drunkard? I have gone 

through the whol* cr«*a'ion- that lives, 
and I find nothing in it like the drunk- 

The drunkard is nothing but a 
om«-r tuing in 

be likened. The 
ch, who has 
he depraved 
body, until 

very flesh lower down 
ison than that of the 

him. He is a 
whose dégrada- 

o every one but 
miserable being, 
ible to bis misery, 

him or belong 
mg to him with misery. The drunkard 
u let loose upon mankind like some 
foul, ill boding and noxious animal, to 
pester, torment nml disgust everything 
that reasons or feel#, while the curse 
of God hangs over his placé, and. the 

heav«m are closed against him. 
ness is never to be found alone, 

never unaccompanied by some horrid 
crime, if not by a wicked crowd of them. 
Go to t'je house of the drunkard, con■ 
sidet his family, look on his affair.», listen 

ace of *° eounds that proceed from the 
when the home of drunkenness us you pass, survey 

is through the ^security of the public ways ami 
ed That lh® n'ght streets. Go to the hospital,
• but is it lhe bouse of charity, and the bed 

lit to wn?tchedness. Enter the courts of jus
tice, the prison and the condemned cell. 
Look at the haggard features of the 
ironed criminal. Ask all these why they 
exist to distress you, and you will every
where be answered by tales and recitals 
of drunkenness. And the miseries, and 
tho vice#, and the sorrow, and the scenes 
of suffering that have harrowed up your 
soul, were almost without exception 
either prepared by drinking, or were 
undergone for procuring the mefcns of 
satisfying this vice and the vices which 
sprung from it.—Archbishop Ullaihorpe.

sp<
ful

nkard. Toere is no 
nature to whicKhe can 
drunkanl is a self-mad< 
deprived and has gra 
cravings of the throa 
he ha » sunk his 
beyon і compari 
very animals whii . 
self-degra-led creature, 
tion is rnSde manifest t 
himself ; a self made 
who, while he is in sens 
afflicts every one around

cu.nam nr,

tified ti
C >ver

cli servewith sweet sauce or cream, 
makes a small pudding.—

THE FARM.
Leaks on the Farm.

T he leak# in the roofs ol 
buildings are not all that 
have to contend it. We 
ere buying, high priced imp 
when through with them to 
leaving th. ш where last use I, either in 
furrow or in the Stubblefield, until want
ed the next spring, and then losing valu
able time in going to the shop for 
repairs, or, what is worse, going to the 
store for uew ones. Have a pi 
shelter for every machine, and 
hired help, or owner himself, 
using, put it in the place assign 
takes time. To be sure it does 

have tools

the farm 
many farmers 
e many fatal 
dements nnd, 

or the season. gates of 
D.-unke-

of
not better 
use at any
when busy to go to t 
fixed, thereby cans in 
pocket book?

Again many will keep scrub stock and 
breed from year to year, because the 
owners of blooded stock ask too high a 
price for the services of their stock. 
Then, you may see, on riding through the 
country, dilapidated buildings, and tbe 

r will say that he is not able to re 
pair them ; but,’on inquiry, you will find 
that he spends enough money for whisky 
and tobacco to keep them in good repair.

Another leak is the hiring of cheap 
àelp, mere eye servants, and leaving 
tho work to them, while the proprietor 
Is in town talking politics, or sitting on 
the fence, discussing neighborhood gos
sip with some one as shiftless as him «elf.

These are but a few of the leaks, for 
pa'ea might be filled in eonmerstiog the 
things, both small and grtiat, that kee 
tbe farmer plodding along, 
debt and eternally growling 
times.— Wts'.em l'lou-man.

that are 
e than to stop the

toxa to ^et them

to 1

Mrs. L. Squire, Ontario Steam Dye 
Woiki, Toronto, says: “For about 30 
years I have doctor*.! for Liver Com 
plaint and Dyspepsia without getting 
any cure. 1 then tried Northrop A Ly 
man’s Vegetable Discovery, and the 
benefits I have received from this tuedi- 

eh that I cannot withhold

1

this expression of my gratitude. It acts 
imgyidtotely on the liver. As a Dyspep
sia remedy I don't think it can be 

lalled.”m

DV. 2©
ft xot only aids 
f. Digestion * 
ь «tree indi

does core the
of

it by mall to those 
in their own vlcl ri
sen received from 
toil United Hlaten 
«can be obtained; 
rom nearer places 
►tore or where tbe 
■n. To meet then»; 
Ime make Djspep- 
aces where, under 
. might not reach 
e. the large ($1.00) 
without any extra 
*o»t Office Is every- 
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6TBKN6TH FOR TO DAT.

■Strength for Unlay is all that you need, 
As there nlver will be a to morrow :

X .For Ao-morrow will prove bat another

its measures of joy and sorrow.

Then why forçast the trials of life
With much sad and grave persistence, 

And wait and watch for a crowd of ilia 
That aa yet have no existence ?

Strength for to-day, what a precious boon 
For earnest souls who labor j 

For tbe willing hands that minister 
eedy friend or neighbor !

th for to-»lay, that the weary hearts 
battle of the right may quail not,' 

me»i by bitter
their search for light may fail not. 

strength for to day on the down hill

For the travelers near the valley;
That up, far up on lhe upper sute,

Ere long they may safely rally

Strength for today, that our precious

With

the eye, bedimAnd
In

Me> happily shun temptation ;
Ad«I build from the riee to the eel of the

Un a strong*and sure (oun»tetion

strength for today, in bouse and home 
To practice forbearance sweetly ;

To scatter kind wonle end loving de*»ts, 
Still twsting ID God completely.

Strength for to day is all that we need,
As there never will be a to morrow ; 

morrow will prove but another 
today,

With its measure of |ay and sorrow.
, —>W< Church Monthly.
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Patting Away Simper nothing.

The following prsctical suggestions on 
seasonable topic are from Table 

Talk : Tbe same boxes or trunks 
held the winter clothing will answer as 
receptacles for the summer clothing, if 
all the tar, camphor and far paper are 
carefully taken out. The old fashioned 
method of putting away wash dresses 
rough drii d has been given up. Wash 
gowns are found to last just as long if 
put away starched and ironed, and, be 
aides, one baa pleasure in knowing there 
dresses are ready to be put on tbe first 

day. The while embroidered 
should be washed thr

For to

this

irojgb two
clean, soapy waters, then rinsed through 
two clear waters, and then through pale 
indigo water. Mark the word indigo, for 
if you use Prussian blue the dress will 
be yellow before spring. Then they 
iihould go through a very thin gum Ara
bic water, this also slightly blued. Dry 
them in the hot sun, sprinkle, fol«l 
smoothly and roll up tightly over night. 
Next morning have ironed on the wrong 
side over a piece of flannel.

In , th is way all the • figures will be 
pressed out in bold relief an 1 the go wo 
look just as well as new. When perfect
ly dry, fold smoothly and put away in 
(he trunk. Each gown may be wrapped 
separately in a piece of tissue paper, then 
in a piece of heavier manilla paper, and 

ked plainly, so that tbe bundle need 
not be untied to find tbe dresses. Light 
chintz‘s should be washed and ironed in 
precisely the ївше way, on the wrong 
side over flannel.

Dark-colored chintzes or sateens eho 
be washed carefully through warm, light 
suds ; Jjy this I mean suds containing very 
little soap. They must then be rinsed 
through clear waters and starched in 
mourning starch, then carefully ironed 

•on the wrong nide. You can darken tho 
ordinary starch by adding cotlee. These 
can also fie starched in gum arable water 
colored with cofleç^and will then have 
the a; pearance of a perfectly new gown.

A PrctlTi
It is often difficult to know how to en 

tertain an evening company without re
sorting to cards or dancing, and it is 
noticeable that some form of intellectual 

rtainment is becoming moie and 
mere popular each year. Among these 
is the “ literary salad," described ns fol 
lows in the Youth's Companion. Though 
«leeigoed prjmarily'for an afternoon tea 
party it can easily be adapted to any so 
cial gath

~Y

uld

days beforehand dainty little in
ops are sent out. These are written 

on pale green note paper, but in other 
respects are in the usual form. The ma
terial part of the

I, as it is like any del 
ved under the names

feast nee«l
bate menu 

of ladies’
bed

now ser

Alter the tables are cleared, the host 
ess seats herself before a table, on which 
is a plate of green leave#, 
of her knife calls the 1

ami with a 
adies to -ïc‘,Pof

ththus ; “ 1. idles, I want to serve a 
and you are now invite*! to come up in 
turn and select a share."

• )f course each one comes up in haste, 
eager to solve the mystery.

The loaves are pieces of green tissue- 
èaeh of which is pasted

ing a quotatii 
idanl author.

guest passée the table she 
af, and upon reading the quo

tation gives the name of the author. If 
she does this correct ly, the leaf 
If she fade she returns the leaf, but some 
time afterwanJ has another trial in her 
turn. .Some of the quick wilted 
will soon collect a large bouquet of the 
leavej, and to the one who gathers the 
largest there is given a pretty prize of 
some sort.

To make the leaves for the 
salad," take light green tissue pap 
cut it into the shape of large lettuce or 

hece leaves, leaving a small 
strip at Gto bottom of each. Fold the 
leal lengthwise through the 
slip it over a hair pin, pressing it loge 
over the rounding part of the pin. If 
this is done careful,y^the leaf will be 
beautifully crinkled, like a real one just 
from the garden.

Now write the quotation upon small 
slips of writing paper, and paste them 
upon the piece left for this purpose on 
the tissue paper leaf. Have a small J»ook 

all the quotations and 
the authors written opposite each other, 
so that tho awarding committee may 
have its aid in deciding who has guessed 
the greatest number of names.

of white letter-pape 
from some popular «

As each 
selects a le

amall rah

middle and

wuh the names of

— “ I have never sold a remedy that 
has given such tot tire satisfaction aa 
Burdock Blood Bitten ; I' sell more of it 
than of any other dollar preparation, 
aejs J. E. MoOarvm, druggist, Acton.
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